**Jill Nixon**

**From:** Dana Brown-Davis  
**Sent:** Monday, October 27, 2014 4:36 PM  
**To:** Amy Pederson; Annie Honrath (annie.honrath@gmail.com); Anthony Paz; Arden Landry; Art Edge; Barbara Brenner; Barbara Plumbo; Barry Buchanan; Beth Bushaw; Betz, Drew; BIA; Bill Elfo; Bill Gorman (bill@bellingham.com); Bill McCallum (bill@whatcomwatch.org); bob@zenderthurston.com; Brad Bennett; Brad Swanson; Brian Evans; Bruce Van Glubt; Bryan Jones (bryan@jonesengineers.us); Carl Weimer; Chalice Dew-Johnson; Chet Dow; Chris Hatch; Clayton Petree; Dana Brown-Davis; Darcy Jones (darcy@jonesengineers.us); Darla Smith; Dave Reynolds; David McEachran; David Onkels; David Stalheim; Dawn Pierce; Debbie Adelstein; Debbie Hayes; Dee Ebergson; Dewey Desler; Dominique Zervas; Doug Chadwick; Elizabeth Gallery; Ellen Baker; Eric Schlehuber; Frances Burkhart; Frank Abart; Garrett Maupin; Gary Honcoop; Jack Louws; Jack Swanson; Jared Paben; Jeann Melious; Jeff Parks; Jennifer Schneider; Jessica Peterson; Jill Nixon; Joan Ging (mindfulbreath@gmail.com); John Lesow; John Neighbor; John Wolpers; Jon Hutchings; Jon Komorowski; Julie Wiles; Karen Brown; Karen Frakes; Karen Goens; Karen Reich; Kathy Berg; Kathy Walker; Keith Willnauer; Ken Mann; Kent Catlin; Kie Relyea; Kristi Felbinger; Laurie Reid; Linda Salas; Linda Twitchel; Marina Engels; Mark Bauthues; Mark Personius; Meg Olson; Michael McFarlane; Michelle Luke; Mike McKenzie; Mike Russell; NaDean Hanson; Nancy Ging; Nanette Kallunki; NEWS Bellingham Herald; NEWS Cascadia Weekly; NEWS Ferndale Record Journal; NEWS KGMI radio; NEWS KPUG radio; NEWS KRPI radio; NEWS Lynden Tribune; Nickee Hughes; Pat Grubb; Peggy Hintz; Peggy Miller; Perry Rice; Pete Kremen; Peter Jensen; Peter Spencer; Ralph Schwartz; Regina Delahunt; Rhayma Blake; Roger Almskaar; Roger Brown (roger@bbwsd.com); Rud Browne; Sabrina England; Sam (Jeanne) Ryan; Sam Crawford; Shane Roth; Shannon Parsons; Simi Jain; Stephanie Draper; Steve Moore; Steve Oliver; Suzanne Mildner; Tawni Helms; Terry Wechsler (wechslerlaw@comcast.net); Wendy Harris; Wendy Jones; Wynne Lee

**Subject:** Revision to County Council Schedule for October 28

---

**Good afternoon:**

This email is sent as notification that the following meeting has been canceled for tomorrow, October 28:

**SPECIAL COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE**

Immediately Following Public Works, Health, and Safety Committee  
**Tuesday, October 28, 2014**

Council Chambers, 311 Grand Avenue

**Committee Discussion**

1. Discussion and formulation of recommendations for the proposed 2015-2016 Whatcom County Budget (AB2014-205C)  
---Page 220---

**Other-Business**
Please let me know if you have questions.

Have a good evening.

Dana

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dana Brown-Davis, CMC
Clerk of the Council
311 Grand Avenue, Suite 105
Bellingham, WA  98225
360.676.6690
Extension #50739
dbrown@co.whatcom.wa.us

NOTICE: All emails and attachments sent to and from Whatcom County are public records and may be subject to disclosure pursuant to the Public Records Act (RCW 42.56)